Abstract. Oxygen isotope ratios of olivine in 23 tholeiites from the Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project (HSDP) core (15 from Mauna Kea, 8 from Mauna Loa) and three samples of outcropping subaerial or dredged submarine Mauna Kea lavas have been measured by laser fluorination. The ~18o values are 4.6-5.4 %o, confirming previous observations that some Hawaiian lavas are derived from sources with ~18o values lower than typical upper mantle (~18oolivine"' 5.2±0.2 %o). The Mauna Kea-Mauna Loa transition marks a shift from ~18o values lower than the mantle average in Mauna Kea olivines ( -4.8) to more typical mantle values in Mauna Loa olivines. Lavas containing olivines with ~18o values similar to the typical upper mantle are associated with more "primitive" or less depleted radiogenic isotope characteristics; i.e., with higher 3He/4He (>13 Ra), higher 87srt86sr (>0.7036) and lower E~ (<6.5), and with 206pbf204pb ratios less than -18.3. These relationships indicate that the ~ 0 values of the relatively enriched source components of the Hawaiian plume sampled by Mauna Loa lavas are comparable to (or greater than) the mantle average. This conclusion is supported by ~18o values of olivine from other high 3He/4He islands, which are also comparable to the upper mantle average. The low ~18o values in Hawaiian lavas are derived from a source having more MORB-like, or depleted, He, Nd, and Sr isotope ratios, but more radiogenic Pb than is seen in the Mauna Loa lavas Assimilation of 180-depleted lower oceanic crust from the underlying Pacific crust by hot, MgO-rich parental magmas or melting of older, recycled oceanic crust entrained in the Hawaiian plume are both possible sources of this 18o-depleted, MORB-like component in Hawaiian magmas.
Introduction
Oxygen isotope ratios provide important constraints on the sources and processes of oceanic volcanism. Hawaiian lavas are unusual relative to other oceanic basalts in that they are the only significant occurrence of low-5 18 0 basaltic material (<5.7%o for whole rocks and glasses) not known to have been modified by incorporation of crustal rocks [Kyser et al., 1982; Garcia et al., 1989 Garcia et al., , 1993 ( 5 18 0 values are all reported relative to standard mean ocean water, SMOW). The only comparably voluminous oceanic basalts with low a 1 Bo values are from Iceland, where such values have been attributed to mixing with partial melts of the existing hydrothermally altered basaltic pile [Sigmarsson et al., 1992; Hemond et al., 1993] . Small amounts of I So-depleted lava have been found on other ocean islands (e.g., Reunion, Ascension, Tenerife, the Cameroon line), but samples from these locations are dominated by higher values of at so, and low values are not clearly associated with any particular mantle source as defined Copyright 1996 by the American Geophysical Union.
Paper number 951B03194. 0148-0227/96/95JB-03194$09 .00 by radiogenic isotope ratios (see data summarized by Harnwn and Hoefs [1995] ). The low 5 18 0 values of Hawaiian whole rocks and glasses have been explained either as a characteristic of primitive, deep mantle [Kyser et al., 1982; Garcia et al. , 1989] or as a property essentially unique to the mantle source or sources sampled by the Hawaiian plume . The second of these explanations implies that the sources of Hawaiian magmas represent a mantle component or reservoir distinct from those previously identified by radiogenic isotopes [e.g., Zindler and Hart, 1986] . The low alSo signature could also plausibly be associated with a contribution to Hawaiian lavas by hydrothermally altered oceanic crust, either as an ancient recycled component [Hoftnann and White, 1982; Cartwright and Valley, 1991] or as a contaminant from the underlying Pacific plate (as has been suggested based on radiogenic isotope evidence [Hegner et al., 1986; Tatsumoto et al., 1987] ). The wide range of permissible explanations for the low 5 18 0 component sampled in Hawaii reflects the fact that previous studies have not detected significant correlations between a 1 Bo and other geochemical properties. The only previously observed correlation is that Hawaiian tholeiites commonly have lower 5 18 0 values than alkali basalts [Kyser et al. , 1982; Garcia et al., 1993] .
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However, ol8o values of the two lava types overlap, and few data demonstrate this relationship within individual volcanoes.
In this paper, we report results of a study of o 18 o values of olivines from the Hawaii Scientific Drilling Project (HSDP) core (a 1 km--deep drill core taken from near Hilo bay, Hawaii [Stolper et al., this issue] ) and from a small number of outcropping subaerial and dredged submarine samples analyzed for comparison. In contrast to previous studies, we used the technique of laser fluorination. This method offers considerable improvements in accuracy and precision for the analysis of refractory minerals that have proven difficult to analyze by conventional fluorination techniques [Sharp, 1990; Mattey and Macpherson, 1993; Valley et al., 1995] . This has allowed us to analyze olivine rather than whole rocks or glasses, which are more susceptible to alteration and lowtemperature isotopic exchange with water. In addition, as with all other geochemical studies reported in this volume, the HSDP core provides excellent stratigraphic control and opportunities to search for covariations among a variety of isotopic and chemical parameters. Only one previous study of Hawaiian lavas (that of the Loihi seamount ) compared ol8o values with other isotopic ratios, yet such comparisons will ultimately be key to understanding the significance of oxygen isotope variations among the sources of basaltic volcanism.
Sampling and Analytical Techniques
Samples were selected from a subset of those analyzed for major and trace elements and radiogenic isotope ratios, as reported by others in this special section [Baker et al., Yang et al., this issue] . Samples are dominantly olivine-rich tholeiites but include representative transitional and alkalic lavas. The selected samples extend over the entire length of recovered core and include the extremes in radiogenic isotope ratios identified by other investigators [Hauri et al., this issue; Kurz et al., this issue; Lassiter et al. , this issue] . Additional samples of Mauna Kea lavas analyzed for comparison to drill core samples include two subaerial samples from the Kaawalii gulch and one submarine sample dredged from the east rift zone.
Samples were coarsely crushed in a jaw crusher and the 0.589--0.991 mm fraction was isolated by sieving, cleaned of dust by blowing with compressed air and/or ultrasonicating in deionized H20, and dried under a heat lamp. Approximately 5-20 mg of olivine (-10-20 fragments) were separated by hand-picking under a binocular microscope, avoiding fragments containing visible inclusions and alteration products. It was possible in all samples to separate olivine fragments containing :(:l-3% alteration phases and mineral or melt inclusions (based on visual estimates). There were no noticeable differences in inclusion content between separates.
Olivine separates were analyzed by laser fluorination at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, as described by Valley et al. [1995] . Duplicate analyses were made for two-thirds of the samples, with an average deviation from the mean for replicates of ±0.07%o. A Gore Mountain garnet standard (UWG-2), previously analyzed conventionally and calibrated by laser fluorination against NBS-28 quartz, was run concurrently with the olivine samples. Analyses of UWG-2 conducted during the period of this work were within analytical uncertainty of the accepted value (Table 1 ; no correction has been applied to the data) and reproducible to ±0.06%o (1 o; n=l8) . Reproducibility of duplicates is comparable to analytical precision, indicating that little or no isotopic variability exists among grains within a given sample (each analysis is of one to five olivine fragments). Multiple analyses of fragments from a single grain of San Carlos olivine yielded a o 18o value of 5.26±0.05%o (n=7), comparable to the average for olivine from mantle peridotite xenoliths (5.l9%o [Mattey et aL' 1994] ).
Results
Olivine from the HSDP core and related samples has o18o values between 4.64 and 5.39%o (Table 1 ). This range of -l%o is comparable to that previously found for Hawaiian whole rocks and glasses [Kyser et al., 1982; Garcia et al., 1989 Garcia et al., , 1993 . However, o l8o values from this study show consistent differences between Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea and correlate with radiogenic isotope and trace element ratios, providing new constraints on the source of the distinctive (i.e., low o18o) Hawaiian oxygen isotope signature. 0 in units of permit relative to SMOW. UWGMT-2 =5.76±0.06%o, lcr, n = 18; calibrated value =5.8±0.1%o. San Carlos-1 =5.25±0.05%o,l<J, n = 7. "ML" is Mauna Loa; "MK" is Mauna Kea. (Figure 3b ), in contrast with previous results [Kyser et al., 1982; Garcia eta/., 1993] . Values of B 18 o in olivines appear to correlate with highly incompatible trace element ratios, such as Zr/Nb, and Th/Nb ( Figures. 3c and 3d ; data taken from Hofmann and Jochum [this issue]), but this just reflects systematic differences between Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea (i.e., trends are not seen within samples from each volcano).
The lack of correlations between B IBo in olivines and the major element composition of the olivine, alkalinity, or major or trace element indicators of depth or degree of melting strongly suggests that B IBo is not significantly influenced by melting processes in the source or crystal fractionation. On the other hand, the correlations with radiogenic isotope ratios suggest that the B lBo values of the olivines reflect characteristics of the source(s) of the magmas. No simple relationships exist between our results and those of previous studies of Hawaiian whole rocks and glasses [Kyseretal., 1982; Garcia eta/., 1989 Garcia eta/., , 1993 . Previous studies found all Hawaiian volcanoes from which a representative sampling was taken to have highly variable BlBo, with no significant differences in ranges or averages from volcano to volcano and no correlations between B 18 0 and other isotope ratios. More recent study of oxygen isotope ratios in coexisting glasses and olivines from Kilauea [Garcia et a1, 1995a] suggests that glasses have been shifted in BlBo by latestage processes and that they do not reflect values of mantlederived magmas. We will make no attempt to relate previous analyses of glasses to our results on olivine from this study. Mauna Kea plotted versus radiogenic isotope ratios [Yang et al., 1994; Hauri et al., this issue; Lassiter et al., this issue; Kurz et al., this issue] . Oxygen isotope ratios are correlated with radiogenic isotope ratios, such that low-B 1 Bo Mauna Kea samples have Nd and Sr isotope ratios characteristic of a more depleted source with MORB-like 3He/4He ratios, and more radiogenic Pb. Error bars for B 18 o values show the average deviation from the mean for all replicate analyses (±0.07%o). The error bars for radiogenic isotope ratios represent average reported precision from the primary reference (marked on datum if significantly larger than average). The square is a submarine Mauna Kea sample (MKl-8; Yang et al., 1994) .
Discussion Evaluation of Olivine Xenocryst Contamination
The principal complication in interpreting B 1 Bo values of olivine from basaltic lavas is the possible presence of xenocrysts. Olivine grains showing at least minor strain (as seen in oscillatory extinction under crossed polars) are common in olivine-rich Hawaiian tholeiites [e.g., Helz, 1987; Wilkinson and Hensel, 1988; Clague and Denlinger, 1994; Yang et al., 1994; Baker et al., this issue; Garcia, this issue] . Strained olivine grains are present in thin sections of all samples analyzed in this study, but there is no correlation between B IBo and the abundance of these grains in samples for which detailed point counts are available [see Garcia, this issue] . Clearly exotic grains showing kink banding and/or planar inclusion trails are also present, but rare (estimated < 5%) in thin sections of the samples we have analyzed and in other olivine-rich lavas from Mauna Loa and Kilauea [Wilkinson and Hensel, 1988] .
Electron microprobe analyses of the more common, slightly strained olivines and of their inclusions (both in HSDP samples and previous studies) show them to be indistinguishable compositionally from unstrained grains. Both textural types of olivines are also characterized by forsterite contents that are variable but broadly appropriate to the whole rock chemistry of host lavas, by "normal" zonation, and by CaO contents indicative of magmatic crystallization [Wilkinson and Hensel, 1988; Yang et aL, 1994; Baker et al., this issue; Garcia, this issue] . Taken together, these lines of evidence suggest that the common, slightly strained olivines are either not exotic to their host lavas or crystallized from closely related liquids (perhaps in shared magma chambers or conduits). Consequently, we infer that the olivine grains analyzed in this study have B 18 0 values reflective of their host lavas or of closely related lavas. This inference is supported by two other observations from this study: (I) Multiple measurements of B IBo in olivines from a given sample have the same average reproducibility as the analytical precision for standards, whereas differences of approximately ten times analytical precision are observed between olivines from different rock samples. (2) The B IBo values of olivines differ between the Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea samples and correlate with isotopic ratios for elements not contained in olivine; this would have to be fortuitous if samples contained appreciable quantities of isotopically exotic xenocrysts. This second line of reasoning is supported by analyses of Os isotope ratios in samples from the Mauna Loa section of the HSDP core [Hauri et al., this issue] , which correlate with Sr, Nd, and Pb isotope ratios. Osmium is contained almost entirely in olivine in an olivine-bearing rock, and such correlations would be difficult to understand if a large fraction of the olivine grains were not indigenous to the flows (Yang et al., 1994) .
in which they are found. The origin of strain in olivines from Hawaiian lavas is unclear but may reflect temporary residence in a cumulate pile [Yang et al., 1994] or deformation during magma flow through constricted conduits [Wilkinson and Hensel, 1988] .
Source of 18o depletion in Mauna Kea Lavas
The correlations observed in Figure 2 indicate that the low-1>180 signature in Mauna Kea lavas is associated with less radiogenic Sr isotope ratios and more radiogenic Nd, Pb, and He isotope ratios compared to those of the higher-0 18 0 Mauna Loa lavas. If we make the usual assumption that "plume" components are richer in 3He and have higher 8 7srt 8 6sr (and lower ENd) than the "depleted" sources of mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORBs) [Kurz et al., 1983; Hegner et al., 1986; Stille et al., 1986; West et al., 1987] , our data provide strong evidence against the hypothesis that low values of I)IBo in Hawaiian lavas are associated with the relatively enriched isotopic end members commonly associated with the Hawaiian plume [e.g., Garcia et al., 1989 Garcia et al., , 1993 Harmon and Hoefs, 1995] . Our data show clearly that the enriched (in the sense of Sr and Nd isotopes) and primitive (in the sense of He isotopes) "plume" component(s) are preferentially sampled by the Mauna Loa lavas and are associated with 1> 1 80 values similar to average mantle olivine (based on oxygen isotope analyses of mantle xenoliths and mid-ocean ridge basalts; see below).
Significantly lower I) 18 0 values are only found in the Mauna Kea samples, in which the "plume" signature has been diluted by a more depleted and degassed, apparently MORB-Iike component. Furthermore, olivines in basalts from the Juan Fernandez islands (another location characterized by high, "primitive" 3 He/ 4 He lavas [Farley et al., 1993] ) have l)lBo values of 5.l±o.l (n=9) (Eiler, unpublished results, 1995) , also comparable to the upper mantle average. In combination with the data from this study, these results indicate that (l) the high 3He/4He mantle reservoir(s) sampled in Mauna Loa lavas and elsewhere has a value of l)lBo for olivine of 5.1-5.2%o (or higher), and (2) the low I) 18 0 signature of Mauna Kea lavas and observed in other Hawaiian lavas is derived from a relatively depleted, low 3Het 4 He source component.
The isotopic variability of Hawaiian lavas includes two end members that have been previously characterized as "depleted" or MORB-like [Hegner et al., 1986; Stille et al., 1986; West et al., 1987] : one sampled in Mauna Kea lavas (and from other volcanoes on the so-called "Kea" trend) that is distinguished by relatively radiogenic Pb ( 206Pbt204Pb>l8.4) and 87srtB6sr ratios only slightly more radiogenic than modern MORB (-0.7035 versus -0.7028) , and the other sampled in post-erosional lavas, which are distinguished by the least radiogenic Sr of Hawaiian lavas (87srt86sr -0.7032) and relatively nonradiogenic Pb ( 2 06Pbt 2 0 4 Pb-18.2). Our data only bear on the origin of the former, "Kea," component. The depleted, MORB-like end member preferentially sampled by the "Kea" trend volcanoes has been previously identified with relatively depleted lithospheric and/or entrained asthenospheric upper mantle [e.g., Tatsumoto, 1978; Hegner et aJ., 1986; Tatsumoto et al., 1987; Kurz et al., this issue; Lassiter et al., this issue] . If oxygen isotope data from this study are interpreted in these terms, we are left with a paradoxical picture of oxygen isotope heterogeneity in the mantle: The presumably deep-seated, Hawaiian plume component(s) are found in this study to have olivines with a value of o1So -5.2%o. Olivine in a worldwide survey of mantle xenoliths is also known to have an average 0 1 So value of -5.2%o [Mattey et aL, 1994] . The mantle sources of MORBs yield lavas with an average isotopic composition of 5. 1%o [Ito et aL , 1987] , also approximately in equilibrium with olivine having a o 1 So value of 5.2%o [Anderson et al., 1971; Muehlenbachs and Kushiro, 1974; Muehlenbachs and Byerly, 1982] . This is also the o 18 o value of olivine in lunar basalts . A value of olSo of 5.2%o therefore appears to be a reasonable estimate of the average value for olivine in the upper mantle and perhaps for the entire Earth-Moon system. Lithospheric xenoliths in Hawaiian lavas also have 0 I So values in the range of the upper mantle average, giving no indication that the oceanic lithosphere beneath Hawaii is anomalously depleted in 1So [Kyser et al., 1982] . The oxygen isotope ratio of sources of "plume"-dominated lavas in Hawaii, although only a lower limit, are therefore indistinguishable from the upper mantle and lunar values. In contrast, the component sampled preferentially in "Kea" trend lavas, which based on its radiogenic isotope ratios has been thought to be derived from upper mantle sources or residues after the extraction of MORBs, has a 1So-depleted character quite distinct from known sources of MORBs or any previously documented mantle sources.
If the source of the low-o lSo component sampled at Hawaii is a variety of mantle peridotite, then it is not similar to any known MORB source or to the peridotitic lithosphere beneath Hawaii as sampled by xenoliths. Although one could always postulate the existence of an appropriate reservoir, there is no known process of internal differentiation that could produce the required !So-depleted component from normal mantle. Values of olSo of olivine in peridotite xenoliths having depleted chemistries are not significantly lower than those of more fertile lithologies [Mattey et al., 1994 ] , suggesting that extraction of silicate melts does not have a strong influence on oxygen isotope ratios of residual assemblages. This is consistent with the small isotopic fractionation between olivine, pyroxenes, and basalt [Anderson et al., 1971; Muehlenbachs and Kushiro, 1974; Muehlenbachs and Byerly, 1982] , which would require that large amounts of melt would have to be extracted in order to form sufficiently !So-depleted residues. Even if sufficiently I So-depleted residues could be formed in this way, they would likely be too refractory to then produce Mauna Kea shield tholeiites.
An alternative source of the low o 1 So component is the oceanic crust, the deep portions of which (>1-2 km depth) are known to be low in oiSo due to high-temperature exchange with seawater [e.g., Stem et al., 1976; Gregory and Taylor, 1981; Alt et al., 1986 ] . The oceanic crust contributing to Hawaiian lavas could be either the relatively young (110 Ma [Waggoner, 1993] ) Pacific crust through which the lavas have passed en route to the surface or older recycled crust incorporated or entrained in the upwelling plume [e.g., Hofmann and White, 1982] . Neither of these sources can be ruled out at this time. Pacific MORB has Nd and Pb isotope compositions similar to but more extreme than those associated with the low--0 lSo end member seen in Mauna Kea [Ito et al., 1987] . Although the S7srtS6sr value of this end member is somewhat higher than seen in MORB in the Pacific ( -0.7028 [Clague and Chen, 1986; Ito et al., 1987] ), this could be a result of the commonly observed increased radiogenic Sr content of hydrothermally altered oceanic crust. Other isotopic evidence has been previously interpreted in terms of a key role for assimilated Pacific crust in Hawaiian lavas [Kyser and 0 'Neil, 1984; Hegner et al., 1986; Tatsumoto et al., 1987; Chaussidon and Jambon, 1994; Chaussidon and Marty, 1995] , and this is plausible given the high inferred temperatures and olivine-rich character of primitive Hawaiian tholeiitic liquids [Garcia et al., 1995b] and petrological and geophysical evidence for ponding of lavas at the level of the old oceanic crust beneath Hawaiian volcanoes [ten Brink and Broecher, 1987; Clague, 1987] . However, since eclogite xenoliths are frequently 1So-depleted [Garlick et al., 1971; Nadeau et al., 1993] , suggesting that portions of the oceanic crust are low in olSo after subduction, recycled oceanic crust could also be an acceptable source for the distinctive !So-depleted character of the Mauna Kea lavas. The radiogenic isotope characteristics of old recycled oceanic crust are difficult to anticipate, but unless nearly all the Rb, Sm, U, and Th are stripped from the oceanic crust during subduction or the recycling time of this ancient crust is relatively short, it would be difficult to explain how the Sr, Nd, and Pb isotope ratios would so closely approach those of young MORB, as is observed for !SOdepleted Mauna Kea lavas. Although it is not possible to resolve unambiguously whether recycled oceanic crust or the lower parts of the Pacific oceanic crust underlying Hawaii would be more satisfactory as a source of the !So-depleted "Kea" trend lavas, the results of this study suggest that the "depleted" source component of Hawaiian shield-building lavas may be basic rather than ultrabasic in composition (i.e., basalt, gabbro, or eclogite rather than peridotite).
